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--,aXT IDT JEWS.
Cass County Fairs.

Till CASS (SHINTY VMM will ho, UeM at
t'laUMiinulli Sept. V'jIIi. mi n ami 27lh. W, S.
W'Hir, Srcielary.

TIIK WKKI'INC WATKK I'AIK will be held
til W.-.-.l- Water. Hi .t. Hilli, 17th and Ittlll.

1. W. .ViniruN, Secretary.

Young Men's Republican
G)IiTJ3.

li. M. BrsiiNK'.L, - 1'iesidelit.
KUKi KUHNISs. K. S. (IKKl'Stl..

. - 1st Vir Vre. i!l Vice Tres.
I if N. UOVfcY, l. A. CAMI'HKI.I.,
x Seiietry. Treasury.
My,:i,' fna lay evenl'il. la their

Cii-..- - I aa Library t Warrck'lr iro- - 'Mill
: 1. rliall,leiilit, sue- -

C'lutlcr & JIarNliull.
m-:- s cvlrucied without ain,

1m .10 ot'Mtrou Oxide ia.
.r-

A. i.4iUlir', nenllnt.

Si'EClAli NO TICKS.

vlv.-r.w.- - in'ists uiulertiii" head, three centf
4r J..!' insertion.

tl ti. tlV TO KUAN -- Oa real twtate by A.N.
. iluvau.

.,.r S roil SAI of IKS iu'ifs.
I1 'ir.V-.- l limber, splendid orchard of hearing
iwi.;- - iiiw the iiiu-- a desirable larms in Cans
c , ,.iii ; sit. lated near Ml. rieasant. Inquire

H.- - Sullivan.
t i YhK A one h.rt busay and harnessFit tl" l n:w. eii-iair- e ofjYl'. AUCS. A. Sl'llI.EOEl..

renldeiiee aud four lots;I ''fit 1 VI.S -- M'l' fc,..d n is;. I:iru and fruit, and in exeel --

i,.,.j ,..ii(liU i ; ithotwi) I l;iiinn. also
'"t !rl"K btlHinesi limine 4H'i lcet.on M;iln

i i iid oilier deiidlile land and lots.

i. vi.b: House., lotsaiid wood laud by
i'.tUii i',..llS & Sou.

ii ii; s.t.K Several reddetiees, cheap, lu-i- .'
. .n'.c i! I l. U. Wheeler Si 0.

'Hi :UF. Ssia eh Tablets lu all sizes, at
if nV. . ..ace. wtt
t,M.; S U.K. a lot iu good locution. 1'articu-- T

. ti. at this ullieo 7tl

fO'J NAl.X An order for a new American
i.1 Machine. Inquire at this otllee.j

S VI. K 1,000 cords of wood. Inquire of
1Ol-: V..S.Wise. tf
nOU SALE Id paper for sale :it this ofllce

at 40 cents er hundred or ft ct-u- per doz-

en. lt
Four lots together in pood

tiou in thi city. Inquire at this ollice t
KENT. The nrthe;ist room In Stadel-liiaiiu- 's

buildim;. after Auut 1st. This
room is cuitab'.e for millinery or dies making,
or for a small business of any kind. Inq uire al
the premises. llltf

KENT. -- A furnished room for oneitOMTU ceutlemeii, in good location. In-

quire at thin olliee. Tit I
oil lona time. A houseFOUKKN'Torsale good improvements. Ap-l- y

to K. li. Windham.
KEN C (looil.new In-- s of four rooms.FOll water, pood j;ar.: ' i soots, .4 per

hi.. in h inShaferville. W.1I. Shakkk.
OK RENT The north st-ir- room In Sev-

ille'sF blckt anil s rooms ui stairs, tiood
location for restaurant or boarding house, rents
cheap. A pply to Win. Neville. t.Mf

A go.d euif loiiton with ai;ate s;t. TheLST "may leave at this ofliee and oe
tf

- lekn on. side black enamel setLOST pearls ; vletares of old gentleman and
lady inside. Kinder please return to Miss Say-e- r

at Dr. Wintersteen's or leave it at this of-
fice.

ll'ANTKI) A girl to do house work. In--
quire at the residence of

Hl. U. It. WIN1HAM.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATURE'S OWN MUSICIAN.

WATERMAN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

AUGUST Uh and loth.

The Wonder of the Musical WorlJ.

The Kestles. Wearing Musical Curiosity.

Blind Boone
The second and Greatest of the two NEGRO

Mt'SICAL l'RODJGIES.
You can't afford to miss it. We carry our own

GUANO PIANO.

Price of admission, 23 cts.
Reserved Seats, 25 cts.

Best seats in the house, 25 cts.
Standing room, only 25 cts.

In short it will only cost you 23 c

We will give you more good music and Mug-in- g

by a BLIND NF.15RO, than you
ever had for 25 cenf.

Couieout aud hear turn at the the Opera House

Ou THURSDAY & FRIDAY Nights
AUGUSr 14 & 15.

Choice Plants.
W. J. Ilesser has now reaily for mar-

ket a lot of very Hue Cumberland,
Triumph, Sharpless, Crescent seedling
aii'l late Glemiale Strawberry plants,
at 23 cts per dozen, 75c per 100, or $5
per 1000; the above grown in inch pots,
strong plants, 50c per dozen. Samples
of fruit on exhibition at Bennett &
Lewis where orders mavbe left.

HSdjtwtf

Call before the list is completed.
Last chance to get ft $55 watch for $35,
at $ 1 per week.

124tf I . C. Erven.
Johnson & Co., of Council 'Bluffs

hare opened out a first class la indry
on lower Main street, where they are
prepared to do all kinds ef fine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
requested. lOltf

ClotLes, FJair, ifail and Tooth Brush-
es, Comtw, &c, nice line, at Fisher's
east Main street. 49dtf

I

Blind BoMie at th; Opurtt Home, to
nil.t. II ;tr Lit n.

li publican County Cuiivrnt ion at
liouisviln- - S;iturd iv.

Jiliiid JSoone at the opt'ta iiousi to
night. a rt:erv'l neat at the
1. O n-- depot.

All iiuuienso amount of freight id
jlr.-ad-y bein In tidied by the company
and fall bliipin nts have hardly as yet
comiutu.ced,

Tvbiaskit City proposes to build a
i700 grand htand in tht ir i irk for the
use of t lit i r band. It would be a good
plan if tliis city bad -u li t pi e built
ou ll.t.' lii'i h iiool piuk.

A derrick car with a ht.ationary en-U'u- ie

aud complete iu every detail, has
jut been Muislied at the shops. '1LU
pitjeo of machinery will lift aud move a
wrecked locomotive or lighter weights
with the tjreatebt t;il3C.

A man, prominent in the republican
party bete, handed the necretary of the
Young Mens Republican club a check
for twenty live dollars yesterday. Ho
proposed to help the club that was eo
successful in getting up a inci ting.

Judge O'Douohoe, oi this eUy, a
democrat, writes th; VVesleru Celt his
reasons for being a Blaine man, aud
why he thinks the Irish people ought
to support Blaine. The letter is a good
one, riht to the point, und will be
found ia today's rssue.

Bro. Connor n quests us to auuounce
ih i meeting of the democratic work-ing.- iu

ns' club at tii'f court hou.--e to-moi-

eyeaintr. Iu this co;iiti-- ! iou
we also w ill announce- - the meeting of
the DemocrilK: Si!k Sto.';;ini ;:i .b it
ibeir club rorms.

W. B. Jones. F. K. While, J .Ci. Kich-e- y,

and Charby I'.uinele ttaittd wes-- t

tliis moruitig for Keiicsiiw, where they
will make diligent search for prairie
chickens. If ouc should be found, a
council of v ar will be called and the
question will be determired whether
they will shoot or trap it, or whether
they will set upon it with their dogs;
at any rate they will secure the bird, if
possible, and Joiie3 will be detailed to
recount the adventures of the hunters
upon their returu home.

Blind Bjone arrived Ihis morning
from the west, and the IIekald inter-iewe- d

the prodigy, and lound him a
bright and intelligent co'oied man con-

sidering that he had bceu bliud all his
life. His borne i- - at Warrensburg, Mo.
and his manager says starting
out on this year's tour, that tluy have
met with gratityiTig success. Blind
Boone appear al the open houso to
nighs and tomorrow night, and the
outlook is that both entertainments
will be largely attended.

The Niuth I:va tonoressional Dis
trict did i tec If piotid jct,terday by the
nomination of Major Joe Lyman, of
Counci. Bluffs. Ibis nomination, it
seems to us, is peculiarly strong in sev-

eral respects.
First, it lays Banker Pusey ou the

shelf, by the nomination of a distin-
guished citizen of Council Bluffs, who
is an abler man than Congressman
Pusey in every re p:ct. Jud;e Lyimn
is one of the ablest lawyers of the Iowa
bar, a self made man in every paiticu-lar- ,

an orator and advocate of rare
power, aud a gallant soldier when his
country needed his services.

This nomination by the Ninth Iowa
District insures an additional republi --

can member in congress from that
S'tte, tnJ tomes to a man who has
never been :v place seeker in any sense.
It i a fit nomination and will be en-

dorsed by the people across the river.

IERS0AL..

Mike Cavey. of Elm wood precinct,
one of the delegates to the Louisville
convention from that precinct, is at the
county scat today.

John F. Kuhns and wife, of this city,
were Lincoln passengers this morniu";.
Mr. Kuhns going there on a business
trip in the interest of the company.

W. L. Simpson, of TJlysess, Butler
county, formerly a resident here, is
down on a visit and will remain until
next Monday.

ilaj or Smith ret urned this morning
from bis trip eastward cn legal bus"-ne- ss

at Burlington.

Byron Clark sojourned in Omaha yes-
terday takirjg depositions in a cao in
court there.

Col. Joseph Alex Connor went west
to look after his grain interests at "Wa-ver- ly

and Greenwood this morning
M D. Polk is on a business trip to

South Bend today.
L. C. Stiles went overland today to

Weeping Water on a business trip
through the county in the interest of
ttrs paper.

Suie Hapgood returns to Omaha this
evening after a pleasant visit with
Minnie Cogblan.

Shortly after 11 p. m. last evening,
the janitor of the lumber yard kicked
six pickets off the fence, and the
Ktiikh t the Bachelor's Club filed
through the aperature.

Up in the north east corner of the
yard some of llichcy's first quality
Mooring had been arranged in seats and
here the club was soon gathered.

The roll call found the following of-

ficers present:
(J rand Joss, Cul. It u finer, Grand

EiiULcia'or, Judge Crite9, Grand Fiddle
.Sticks C. Whopper Sherman, Grand
Watchman of Connor Backer Ramsey,
Grand collector of Delinquent Assess-
ments Gen. Krohler, Grand Keeper of
the Sacred Belies W. Mickelwait,
Grand Janitor of the Lumber Yard J.
Smiling Hartman, and a quorum of
members.

The Grand Bnunciator read a chap-
ter from the democratic platform and
recited the democratic litany. The en-

tire club then ranged itself in line and
sung the club ode, the first, verse run-
ning aa follows:

"We are a loyal crew;
And our candidate's a beauty.

We all are patriots true
And hope to scoop tho booty."

If any pedestrian was homeward
plodding his weary way about this
time and imagined he heard a cat fight
in the lumber yard, he will please re-

member the cat story.
Following the singing of the ode,

tho Grand Fiddlesticks secured the
floor and launched forth in a speech
on foreign immigration. It took the
c mbined efforts of the Grand Joss, the
Enunciator and a scantling to call him
to order, and when the loquacious mem-

ber had been laid upon the ground and
the Grand Keeper of the Sacred Relics
seated upon him, to keep him in order,
the Grand Joss announced the initia-
tion of a candidate, a convert from re-

publicanism, and the applause was
loud and loa continued. The Grand
Watchman of Connor proceeded to clear
a space for initiation, and the Keeper
proceeded to display the Sacred Relics;
this move liberated the Grand Fiddle-
stick?, who at once arose, and proceed-wit- h

his speech on foreign immigra-
tion. The garrulous member was not
to be squelched this time; he wa9 load-
ed tor the session, and the question of
foreign immigration had to be settled
then and there ; an hour rolled by, and
the introductory was only well under
way; tho belated moon rose and
climbed the sky, and the speech con-

tinued; cocks crew their early morning
matins, and the speech went on; hours
before the club had adjourned the in-

itiation and silently withdrew, but the
speech showed no signs of adjourn-
ment. Oh, it was a powerful speech,
-- rid early workmen going forth to la-

bor, walked a block out ot their way to
escape it; while today Jus Richey in-

sists that a man can sit on a plank in
the yard and learn more about foreign
immigration than statesmen ever
dreamed before.

One of the Quest pieces of work ever
douft at the B. & M. shops here is the
entire rebuilding of the Pullman coach,
that was wrecked on the "cannon ball"
this summer. The work is now well
on toward completion, and the Pull-
man coach shops, with their extra
skilled workmen, never turned out a
finer piece of work than Master Me-

chanic Hawksworth is doing at the
shops here. Much of the finishing
work inside the Pullman coaches is
carved work with the most expensive
woods; but in the shops here there are
some of the Bohemian workmen who
are artists in this especial work, and
they are doing their part ol the work
in constructing the coach in a most ac-

ceptable maiincr. A Pullman coach
costs upwards of $13,000, and the shops
here are just as capable of turning out
that class of costly and skilled work as
any kind, and we doubt if there are any
general railroad shops in the west that
can approximate to the work done in
the Burlington shop in this city of
Plattsmouth.

Servlcasat the Christian Church-Ther- e

will be services this evening
and tomorrow evenii'g at the Chris-fa- n

church in this city, commencing
at S o'clock p. m. Tho Rev. Willis
Carter, of the colored Baptist church
of Nebraska City, ofilciating. Subject
for this evening, "Wisdom.

Subject for tomorrow evening, "The
"Word Being Made Flesh." A cordial
invitation is extended to everobodv to
be present.

List of Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in the P. O. at Plattsmouth, Cass Co.
Neb., August 14th, 18S4:
Austin Wm Brennan Mary
Dickson John Emery Isabel
Fitz Wm Ferruf Henry
Flock Alida Farly Cha3
IIotTerbe9t Adsin Joseph D
Loyd Maria McGalster F M G
Paull Miss Em:iia Pickard G
Pierce Frank Slocum N"

Seeley Miss A B Sexton Emma L
Slattery A G Wills A S

Person -- calling for the above will
please say "'advertised."

J. W. Marshall. P. M.

Crumbs from tha Tent-Augus- t

14th.
Thoughts li'i v and old weri present-

ed last evening, based up ui Col. 2,11.
Christ as "all and in all" was viewed
as associated with the Father in cre-

ation, and devising (if we may be al
lowed the term) a plan to put man up-

on another probation, as he had failed
in the first trial, and was under the
ban of death. lie is seen profl'erii.g to
pay the penalty of that death, and thus
bring ruined man back from the land
of the enemy. He is seen going with
Israel while en route lrom Egypt to
Canaan, 1 Cor., 10; and later,
clothed with humanity, passing the va-

rious decades of life fiom infancy to
mature years, tasting all the bitterness
of man's probationary experience, be-

ing tempted on all points, yet without
in, Ileb., 4; 13. Again he is viewed

agoniziug with the Father, as ho pre-
pares to receive tho last bitter cup, and
sweats great drops of blood in Getb-semen- a,

is deserted by all earthly
friends, aud grapples with the grim
monster alone. As the sou of God
yields himself to the powers ot death,
saddened nature refuses to look upon
the scene and curtains the world in
darkness, as the Lord of Glory bows
the head and in his characteristic, gen-

tle tone says: "It is finished!''
As the third morning dawns the

shackles of the tomb are broken, the
conqueror comes forth, ere long he ris-

es and a cloud receives him out of the
sight of the anxious beholders. Men
in shining garments (angels) say he will
come again in like manner, Acts, 1; 11,
for what ? That where He is, there wo
may be also, John, 14; 1-- 3.

Now, more than 1 ,800 yearB stretcn
their weary length between us and that
period. For more than a hundred
years the signs that mark the Lord's
return have been exposed to view.
With the latest definite prophetic pe
riod in the past, we wait the glad an-

nouncement of the Lord's return,
Matth., 24; 42-4- 4. The third division
of the Bible subjects are now to be pre-

sented.
Tonight the following will be exam

ined: "The soul of man; is it mortal or
immortal?" "Man in death ; is he con
scious or unconscious?"

Eight Mile Crove Crumbs'
Miss Stella Hawler, of Manley, was

visiting with her old friends here last
week.

Jim Jeukins, of A.shhind, was visit
ing his parents an 1 friends here last
week. i

James Ithoden. of Greenwood, who
has been visiting relatives here for the
last week, returned home on last Mon- -

dav.
S. M. Davis attended the Republican

grand rally at Plattsmouth on last
Monday evening lie reports a good
time.

Judge Newell's daughter, of your
city, was visiting Miss Cora Davis last
week.

Miss Ilattie McMurlin, of Green-
wood, was visiting relatives and
friends living in this vicinity Tuesday
last.

T. P. Mosley has gone to Hamburg,
Iowa, to visit his father in law and
family living there; he will return this
week.

"Warren McConkey lias gone to llut-le- r

Co. to do some full work on his
farm.

Mr. Boyd and lady, of PiattsmoutL
attended the dance iven in Jenkins'
new h:ll here on last Wednesday even-
ing.

Will Miuford has engaged to teach a
term of six months school at Pleasant
Hill.

Geo. Dvey i3 building a large gran-
ary and com crib on hi farm here, a
badly needed improvement. Geo. Mutz
is doing the work.

I. T. Lloyd bought a new thresher
not l-- since, and is now busily en-

gaged threshing grain for his neigh-
bors.

Messrs. It. Morrow, Peter Perry and
Melvin Feary, have gone to Custer and
Brown counties, prospecting, in view
of obtaining land there if they like the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jenkins accompa
nied their sou on his return to Ashland
'ajt Friday, to visit over Sunday with
old friends living there, but formerly
of this place. They report a very
good time.

A social dance was given in W. Jeuk-
ins new hall last Wednesday evening,
in hon )r of his son's visit at home. A
large number of their friends were
present to participate in the enter-
tainment.

Our farmers are busily engaged mak-
ing hay and doing their threshing: the
yield of small grain is very good, al-

though the wet weather damaged a
great deal of it before it was "taken
care of.

For positive curative effects, one bot-
tle of Ayer's Sarsparilla is worth three
of any other name. wltdG

FRESH OYSTERS
Fresh Oysters and Celery Saturday

morning at Bexxett & Lewis.
d'2t

Ordinance No. 48.
AN ORDINANCE creating a Board of

Health.
Bo it ordained by the Mayor and

Couuciltncn of the city of" l'latts-- 4

mouth:
Section 1. Tisat a board of health,

consisting of lrom three (3) to five (.)
resident freeholders of the city of
Plattsmouth, a majority of whom shall
be regular physicians in good standing
is hereby created; said board of health
shall be elected by the city council at
its first regular meeting alter the pad
sage of this ordinance, and thereafter
said board of beallh shall lie elected
annually immediately after the ap-
pointment of the standing commit', tes
iu eacn municipal year.

Sec. 2. It khull be the duty ol tho
said board of health at iu fir&t meet-
ing after tlt members thereof are elect-
ed by the city council, to elect oue of
its members chairman, and the city
clerk is hereby made the clerk of said
board of health, and the city marshal
is hereby made its police ollicer. It
shall be the duty oi'theclcik to at
tend all meetings of eaid board and
keep a full and accurate record of all
proceedings in a book to be provided
lor that purpose, and it shall be the
duty of the police ollicer to attend all
meetings of said board, aud to faith-
fully obey the directions aud order of
said board iu the lawful discharge of
its duties.

Sec. Ji. The chairman of said board
of health shall be the health ollicer ot
the city, before whom all complaints of
nuisances injurious to the health of the
city shall be made by any citizen de
siring to debate the same; during the
recess of siid board, and the health of-
ficer is hereby granted authority upon
any such complaints being duly made
in writing and properly sworn to be
fore an ollicer authorized to administer
oaths, and laid before him, to direct the
police officer of said board to abate
said nuisance within a reasonable time,
and all such orders issued by the health
officer during the recess of the board,
shall be in writing properly sigued by
him, and he Bhall report all such ac-

tions to the board of health at its next
meeting together with all the papers
pertaining to each complaint.

Sec. 4. The board of health provid
ed for in this ordinance shall meet on
the 3d and 4th Wednesday of each
month for the transaction of Buch busi-
ness pertaining to the health of the
city as may be brought before it ; but
if in the opinion of tho chairman of
said board, or any two of it3 members
it is deemed expedient to call a special
meeting, then the purpose and objec
of said special meeting shall be reduced
to writing and properly signed by the
chairman of said board or any two ot
its members, and placed in the hands
of its police ofllccr, whose duty it shall
be to immediately serve said notice of
a special meeting upon all the members
aud officers of said board to meet in
accordance with the provisions of said
special call, and upon due service of
said notice to meet, it shall be the duty
of all members aud officers of said
board to comply with the call, and meet
at the time aud place specified in said
notice of special meeting.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of said
board of health to draw up aud recom-meu- d

the passage of any ordinances,
which in its judgment are required for
the preservation of the health of this
city and submit the same to the city
council for approval, and the names of
all members of said board recommend-
ing the passage of such ordinances
shall be affixed in their own handwrit-
ing to the recommendation accompany-
ing the same.

Sec. 0. It shall be the duty of the
board of heahh to carefully examine
into any alleged nuisances within the
city, and for this purpose they are
clothed with authority to summons
parties before them for the purpose of
examination, provided, however, that
before any examination of parties take
place the clerk shall swear said parties
in the usual form before hearing their
testimony, and all such testimony shall
be reduced to writing.

Sec. 7. The board of health shall
have charge of all matters pertaining
to the health of the city, and relating
to the sanitary condition thereof, and
shall make any recommendation they
deem proper for the interests of the
health of the citizens thereof, to the
city council, and all such recommenda-
tions shall be in writing, and signed by
all the members of the board and at-

tested by its clerk.
During the prevalence of contagious

diseases, said board of health shall
submit to the city council such regula-
tions and quarantine laws for approval
as in its iudgment ia demanded and for
this special purpose said regulation and
quarantine laws, when approved and
passed by the city council, shall extend
and be in force within five miles of
the city.

Sec. 8. In every instance when it
becomes known to auy member or off-
icer of the board of health, that any le
gal health ordinance oi this city is be-
ing violetcd by any person or persons
within said city, it ehall be the duty of
such member or omcer to file a proper
information before the police judge of
this city, whose duty itshall be to forth-
with commence proceedings against
such person or persons.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the
City Clerk to read the proceedings of
said board ot neaitn to the City Coun-
cil immediately alter the reading and
approval of the City Council proceed
ings.

Sec. 10. All flues collected by the
police judge or city marshsd agaiu3t any
persons tried for a violation of auy
health ordinance, shall be promptly
paid over to the city treasurer, who
shall keep an accurate account of the
same under the title of board of health
fund.

Sec. 11. Each member of the board
of health shall receive for his services
at each meeting of said board at which
business is transacted, the sum of two
dollars. The clerk of said board shall
receive for his services the same as the
members of the board, and the marshal
6hall receive for his 6ervice3 for each
meeting of said board at which he is
present and when business is transact
ed, the sum ot one dollar; and said ser

vices nhall be paid for in warrants
drawn by tho order of tin city council
upon the proper auditing of buch ac-
counts for cervices on said board. And
all euch warrants shall be drawn ujx.n
tlits board of health fund.

See. 1'. This ordinance to take ef-
fect ami bo in force from and after Its
passage and publication according to
law.

Passed and approved June 7, 187 J
It. U. LIVINGSTON,

Attest : Mayor.
l'UKLI'S PAINK,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE JS07 50.
AN OlUNANCi: providing sanitary

regulations and to secure the general
health of the city of Plattsmouth:
Be it ordaiued by the mayor and

councilmen of the city ol l'lattsmoulh :

Sec. 1. That it shall be uidiiwlul
for any person to cast or leave exposed
iu any Btreet, avenue, lane, lot, w ater
course, or any ot her places within dm
limits of this city, tin; carrcass of any
dead animal, or auy puttid or unbound
meat, fish, vegetables, or any oihwi sub-
stance which might become i.Il'cnsive,
or to make up, use, keep, or permit ia
hid or her house, shop, htm, factory,
workshop, outhouse, barn, stable, cel-
lar, water closet, privy, yard, lot, or
any other place within the limits ot
ths city, any noisome or oifenive liq-qui- ds

or any other substance, which
might become annoying to the neigh-
borhood, or injurious to the health of
thoso citi.eus residing r or fre-
quently passing by such olfeusive iiq.
uid or other substance; or throw auy
tilth or offal, or any ntln: liquid or olid
offensive substance into any street, ave-
nue, alley, laue, lot, water eoursr, or
any other place within the limits of
this city.

Sec. 2 All public, utabics, pi pcim,
pig yards an. I cattle or stock yards with
in the limits of this city shall be kept
in a clean condition, and no acctunula
tlon of filth fchuW b- permitted at, iu or
near the same; an i ad p ivale stables,
pig pens, pig yards tattle or stcck
yards thall be kept in a cleanly and
non-offensi- ye condition.

Sec. 3. All Water closets and privies
are hereby required to be kept in a
clean and wholesome condition and no
accumulation of tilth within the sama
shall be permitted at any time to reach
a point nearer the surface than four
feet. Itshall be the duty of the pro-
prietors thereof to throw a ktillicicut
amount of some disinfecting agent,
which has been approved as such by
the board of health, into such privies
aud water closets, at lst twice in
each week, to-w- it: on Wednesdays and
Saturdays to thoroughly disinfect the
same.

Sec. 4. The decision of the board of
health on the question of cleanliness
and non-offensi- ve condition mentioned
in this ordinance shall be final aud
binding upon all parties concerned.

Sec. 5. The city marshal is hereby
charged with the enforcement of the
provisions of this ordinance, subject to
the order of the board of health.

Sec. 7. All persons violating the
provisions of this ordinance, or failing
to comply w ith the requirements there-
of, shall upon conviction before the
policejudge of this city be fined not
less than five (5) dollars nor more than
one hundred (100) dollars: and in de-
fault of payment of the fine adjudged
shall be committed to jail for such per
iod as tne ponce judge shall in accord
ance with the law, adjudge against
such party or parties.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and be in force from and after its
passage and publication according to
law.

Passed aud approved June 7, 1873.
ISigned li. It. LIVINGSTON,

Mayor.
Attest:; PuuLi's Paine.

City Clerk.

PlaTTsmgcth, Neb., June 30, 'Si.
To the Citizens of Plattsmouth :

Ordinances Nos. 4S and 50 have been
published by order of IIU Houor, Jthe
Mayor of Plattsmouth, at the suggss- -
tiou of the Board of Health, to the end
that no one can plead ignorance of
their existence. It is your duty to com-
ply with the provisions of these ordi-
nances, and whether you do or not, you
can rest assured that they will be en
forced. By order of the board ofhealth
twenty days' notice to the citizens of
Plattsmouth is hereby given to put
their premises in a healthy condition
At trie expiration of that time a thor
ough inspection will be made of the
entire city, and any person found liv-
ing in violation of the ordinances will
be prosecuted, without regard to color
or previous condition, aud the board
proposes that no guilty man escapes.

liy order of the board of health.
R. It. Livingston,

J. D. Simpson, Prea.
Clerk.

A vegetable product ueed only in
Ayc-r'- s Ague Cure ha? proved itself a
never failing remedy for til malarial
diseases. Warranted. wltdG

You save money "by buying your
boots, shoes and slippers at Merges",
where you have the largest assortment
to select from Cwtl

Carruth's third watch club has still
a few vacancies. Call and secure a
chance. 129dtf

MAX. A. T. BOEUNCKE

Architect

loll Farnham street, Omaha, Neb.
Specifications, plans, etc., of all kinds
of buildings furnished. Persona super-
vision of construction given when re-
quired D&W-lm- o

joiix a. Kornx,
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND

ARCLITECT,
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

Plans, estimates .and specification furnish-
ed for bridge, roofs, railway construction cars
machine ehtpa, private building, or nherstructure In Iron, steal nd wood foundation


